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Cousins· To Speak
At Honors Program

RENAMED - Science · Hall is being reni"med in
honor of the late Dr. Fred W. -Albertson who spent

many years of his life working in the buildin~.
. ',. ~·,,

~ -Science Hall-Gets .New Narne
Science Hall today will take the
name of a man who spent , the
greater part of his working life in
the building.
After this evening the building
will be known as Albertson Hall in
memory
Dr. Fred W. Albertson,
distinguished alumni and faculty
· member.
-Dr. Albertson joined the staff
in 1918 and remained here until
his death June 8, 1961. From
the time Science Hall was completed in the fall of 1928 until
his death, his headquarters were
in the building. · He helped plan
.the original structure and the addition which was under construction at the time of his death:
In short ceremonies at 7 p.m.
today, Dr. Gerald Tomanek, longtime friend and successor to n,.
Albertson as chairman of the division of biological sciences, will unveil a life-size photograph of. Dr.
Albertson and present it to President M. C. Cunningham, who will
officially name the building.
Large photographs of Dr. Albert!on will be hung in the two
main entrances to the building and
a new name plate will be placed
on the outside.
Dr. Albertson, one of the Midwest's best known authorities on
grassland and range management,
was _born in Hill City, received his
B.S. degree at FHS, his M.S. at
the University of Missouri and his
Ph.D. at the University of Nebraska.
·
While at the University of Nebraska he co-authored many papers and books with Dr. J. -E.
Weaver and became recognized
as a· grassland ecologist and an
unquestioned a u th o r i t y on
drought and grazing.
In 1956 Dr. Albertson was invited by Kansas State University to
join a team of agricultural experts
on a two-year rehabilitation program in India, working on grasslands and range projects.
Upon his return to FHS, he gave
up his administrative duties to allow more time for teaching, research and lecturing on India. He
and Mrs. Albertson filled over 100
speaking engagements and traveled more than 6,000 miles, telling
JX?ople about India and its problems.
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4·t ·Math Teachers

Chosen for Institute

I

Forty-one mathematics teachers
from 13 states have bePn chosen to
participate in a ~ationnl Science
Foundation-sponsored institute at
FHS this summer.
Financed by a $58,000 NSF
grant, the institute is scheduled
June 3 to Au5:. 2. Each of the participants v.;11 receive a basic stipend of $i5 per week plus allowance !or dependents and travel.
Institute staff members will include Wilmont Toalson, associate
professor of mathematics at FHS,
director; Dr. Cah;n Foreman, head
of the mathematics department at
Baker U n i v e r s i t y; co-director:
Laurence Dryden, assist.Ant prof eMor of mathematics at FHS; and
Dr. Billy W. Broach, professor of
edncation at ms.

W i t h characteristic unselfishness, they kept none of the~~pense
money from · their trips and used
the funds· later to finance two Indian students' education · at FHS.
President M. C. Cunningham
paid this memorial tribute to Dr.
Albertson iri the 1962 .coJJege
year:book: "A ' Christian gentleman ,whose life served
the
highes·t ideal to which students
and coUeagues could aspire.
Known for his high st.andards of
scholarship, his painstaking re-
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search and, above alJ, his humanitarianism in alJ areas of life. A
man whose unselllah devotion to
·others gave him no time to think

of self."

_

.

The hall which will bear Dr. Albertson's name was constructed
with a - $-160;000 appropriation in
1926, and 'ln 1960 the legislature
voted an appropriation of f450,000
for an addition.
The building now houses the divisions of biological and physical
sciences and nurse education.

Air Force Aca~emy Ba rid To Present
Concert Sun~ay in Coliseum
The Air Force Academy Band
will play "from Bach to Count
Basie to John Philip Sousa" at 4
Sunday in Sheridan Coliseum.

p.m.
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Home Ee.
An nu.al Meet
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The editor of the Saturday Re- ican-Soviet cultural exchange proview, N onnan Cousins, will be the gram. He was the first American
featured speaker at · the Honors to speak on the questions of foreign
Convocation h<fioring Phi Kappa policy before the Praesidium of the
Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Soviet Peace Committee. In NoEta Sigma members for outstand- vember, 1960, he was organizer
ing scholastic achievement at 9:30 and co-chairman of a conference
a.m. Monday in Sheridan Coliseum. held at Dartmouth College between
Cousins' talk, sponsored by the Soviet and Americlm scientists,
Artists and Lectures Committee, economists and other leaders from
will be "Education and Our Future the two countries-the first of its
.
· Foreign PoJicy." Phi Kappa Phi kind..
an
interpreter
and analyst of
As
will sponsor the Honors Convocahistory-in-the-making,
Cousins has
tion.
made . ten trips to the Far East
No admission will be charged.
since the end of World War II.
Cousins has been editor of the
He has represented not only the
Saturday Review since the end of Saturday Review, but the National
1939. In connection with his editor- Broadcasting Company and the
ship of the Saturday Review~ he American Broadcasting Co~any
has been to every _corner of Amer- at su~vents as the Egypt-1\rael
ica and around the world several cris~:~f
1956-1957; the Asiantimes.
Afri~Wconference in Indonesia in
- In 1959 he visited and lectured in ·· 1955; the East-West crisis in 1953,
the Soviet Union under the Amer- and the Koren War in 1951.
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The Kansas Home Economics
Assn. annual meeting will be here
today, Friday and Saturday.
Dr. Maurice L. Albertson, director of the research foundation at
Colorado State Universitr, and the
son of the late Dr. Fred Albertson
of FHS, will be the key speaker
at the convention.
ExecutiYe groups will meet
today. Friday and Saturday's
theme will be "FOCUS: Professional Opportunities," "·ith an
emphasis on modern livin~
trends and challenges facing the
profession.
The Friday noon luncheon speaker will be Miss Ollie A. Randall,
exccutive vice-president, National
Council on Aging, New York City.
Miss Randall · is currently serving
ns consultant for the Ford Foundation Study on Aging at Marion,
Kan.
The Friday afternoon program
will give "A Look Toward the
Later Years of Life," with Mrs.
Vh·ian Briggs, extension specialist at Kansas State University
moderating a symposium.
Miss Berenice Connor, editorial
assistant to the president and senior editor of McCall's magazine
will talk on "The Quiet Revolution"
at the Friday evening banquet.
Panel discussions are planned
for Saturday morning.
Closing the meeting at the Saturday noon luncheon '\\;n be !\hss
Muriel .Johnson, associate professor in home economics at the University of Kansas. !\liss Johnson's
subject will be "Women in Contemporary Culture." College chapter members will also be installed
at this time.
K H EA president.. !tliss Alice
&-~ley, head or the department
or home economics at FHS. exp«-ct" an excellent <'ont"ention al•
tendance.
~ora Ste~. Home Sen;ce Director for Kan!IM Gas and Electric
Co .• Wkhit.A, is the prognm plannini,r cornmi~e director.
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Over 800 Students· Expected
·For Tuesday Career Day
·
Over 800 high ':)chool seniors.
from 74 schools wifl be orf campus
Tuesday for the annual Collea-e
and Career Day.
Several FHS student! will serve
as registrars, receptionists and
guides for the group. Each town
represented will have a FHS guide.
Hugh Burnett, professor of political science, is Career Day chairman.
Registration begins at 9 a.m.
The visiting students will be
greeted by President M. c. Cunningham at 9:45 a.m. in Sheridan Coliseum after which Dr.
John Garwood, dean of the faculty, will give an addreSl!J. After
the speeches the FHS music department will entertain until 11
a.m.
The two interest occupational
meetings will be at 11 a.m. and

1:30 p.m. A social hour at 2:80 p.m.
will close out the day.
Schools expected to- send seniors
are:· Adams, Agra, Alton, Bazine,
Belpre, Bison, Bloom, Brookville,
Burdett, Burrton, Cawker City,
Codell, Coldwater, Collyer, Copeland, Densmore, Dorrance, Edson,
Ellis, Englewood, Gar-field, Gaylord, Glen Elder, Gove, Grainfield,
Great Bend, Greensburg, Grinnell,
Gypsum, Hardtner, Haven, Haya,
Holyrood, Hoxie.
Isabel, Jetmore, Marian, Kanopolis, Kanorado, Kensington, Kiowa,
Kirwin, Lakin, Larned, Logan, Luray, Mankato, Manter, Menlo, Monument, Morland, Natoma, Osborne,
Otis, Pa 1 co, Phillipsburg, Pierceville, Plainville, Prairie View, Quinter, Rexford, Rozel, Russell
Springs, Scandia, Schoenchen, Scott
City, Utica, Vesper, Victoria, WaKeeney, W a 1do, Wilson, Winona
and Woodston.

The show is sponsored by the
Artists and Lectures Committee.
For those who do not have activity
tickets, tickets are $1.50, ·$2 and
$2.50.

Under the direction of a native
Kansan, Captain Harold L. Copenhaver, the Academy Band is
composed of 100 of the most _ac-.
complished musicians in the Air
Force today. Jt is a young organization, having been in existence
only since the establishment of the
Academy in 1955.
The band makes the Air Force
Academy in Colorado Springs its
home base but travels yearly to
such prominent functions as the
Frontier Days celebration in Cheyenne; the Cotton Bowl festivities,
Dallas; and the Presidential Inauguration Parade, Washington,
D. C.
The assistant bandleader, Captain Franklin Lockwood, has been
awarded the Air Force Commendation Medal for his public relations work in Japan and was presented '\\;th the Key to Tokyo by
the city'!! governor.

Physics Teacher Invited
To Attend .Institute

Everett H. Cathey, instructor in
physics, is one of 30 college teachers selected by the University of
Oklahoma for a summer institute
on the history of science.
He will receive a $600 stipend
plus dependency and mileage allowance.
The institute, one of two on the
history of science to be held in the
United States this summer, "';n

Maurice Albertson Speaks Today
In Memorial Union On Peace Corps
Dr. Maurice Albertson, son of
the late Dr. F. W. Albertson of
FHS, \\;11 address interested 11tudent.s at 3 p.m. today in the Memorial Union Trails Room on the
Peace Corps.
After n line luncheon in the Memorial Astra Room at noon today,
Dr. Albertson's talk to the FHS
faculty on "The Impact of tha
Peace Corps" "';11 be the !irst in
the "Perspectives" series.
"PerRpectii-efll, .. a faculty serie~. iR desi2"ned to give faculty
members an opportunity to hear
and qu~tion oal8tanding ~pl@
•·ho come to FHS.
This evenin5t he will attend eeremonies namin~ the science buildin~ A lbert.,on Hall, in honor of his
father.
Friday he "';11 snve two major
addre"ses at the home economies
con..,.ention-<>ne at the 01>4nin5t
~eneral 11ession in the mornin5t' and
the other to college home economic
5noup that evening.

A 1953 Fulbright Research Grant
recipient, Dr. Albertson was recruited by President Kennedy as
director of the Congressional study
of the "advisability and practicability" of a Peace Corps. In 196061 he helped make a survey of
Southeast A11ia for the study of the
establishment of the Corps. He
also helped establish the Corps in
West Pakistan. He spent two
months last winter on a round-theworld tour of Peace Corp! bases.
He attended FHS for two ;eani,
holds a B.S. degree from Iowa
Sta~, M.S. and Ph.D. from State
Univendt; of Iowa and a doctor
of physical 11cience from the University ·of Grenoble, P'rance. He
taught at Iow11 Universit; and
Colorado State University and is
now director of CSU Research
Foundation and campus coordinator for SEA TO Graduate School of
Engin~erinir, Bangkok, Thailand.

Bis resurc1\ p1'0jtd8 include

deYelopment or methods for
routin~ flood and utilizing rainfall and infiltration data for the
Tenn es Ree Valley .Authority.
Wind Tunnell research assodated with ernporation and fog dispersal ot"er airport runways, sup«-nuoon or hydraulic .model
studies for dams to be built in
India and Rpednl research to de~ign and de\"elop a lx-d load
meaRurement structure for the
~tiddle 1.oup Ri""er in ~ehraska.
His publications are manr. includin~ three books which he coauthored. and a rlozen nrticles
~·hich range from "Slim Hole
Drillin~ of Oil Wells," published
in Iown En~ineer; to "The Peace
Corps Ha~ Exritinl? Angles." in
Christinn Action; and the "Hydraulic-s Applied" gection in the
Encyclopedia Britannica. He hu
also written numerous theses, re...;ews !or authors and publishen,
papen, ,md discussion, as well as
translations of technic11J papen.
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Suggested Reading

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Of the many racist ·and extremist groups 1that have
sprung UR within the past few years, few ·ean··m atch 'the
radical Black Muslim movement.
: One of the best articles in some time on this clan can
be found in the .May issue of Playboy. · The" magazine
interviews the number-two mart of the organization, Malcolm Little, who defines the -Muslims'·. plans and ·objectives.
The Black Muslim movement contains·ideals of Christianity and Mohammedanism, neither of which claim it,
with no small ·amount of black-supremacy modeled after
Hitler's Aryan racial theories thrown in.
The· l\H1slims are lead by an ex-factory worker from
Georgia, who now goes by the name of Elijah Muhammad,
Messenger of Allah, anq. believe the black man is nior~lly,
spiritually and intellectually superior to the white man,
a suppos~d "devil," doomed to extermination by' Muslim
doctrine.
Christianity is denounced by Muslims as an. opiate
designed to lull Negroes-with the promise of heaven- -·
· itito passive acceptance of inferior social status . .
Little is the heir apparent to the Muslim kingdom
and was quite venomous throughout the interview toward
whites. He says the time of whites is marked and that
· colored people will some day rule· the earth.
·In the more immediate future, the Muslims hope to
'either ship all Negroes from the United States to form
their own country, or take over a section of America ·
which would be converted into an all-Negro nation.
Whether or not they ever accomplish these plans
remains to be seen. But there is no doubt 'they a.re out
for blood.
The a1~ticle deserves the attention of everyone.
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Letters To Th8 Editor

Tocla7

.

· FACULTY LINE LUNCHEON
· ' JltlJIIOrfal Union Astra Room•

noon,

• .· INTERNATIONAL FARM YOUTH EX•CHANGE COFFEE - 4 :SO p.m.. :Memorial
UnJon. lmlnse.
' ;PEACE ·CORPS LECTURE - 3 p.m.,
¥1111orlal 'Onlon Trails Room.
' TENNIS MEET - 1 p.m., Bethany Col- leiie (bu.).
FrldaJ'
: ,STATE SPEECH FESTI\'AL -

all day,
campus.
.
KANSAIS HOME EC. CONFERENCE

an·day.

\

campw.
KU RELAYS ..;... all day, Lawrence.
SatttrdaJ'
· KV REI.AYS - all day, Lawrence.
·,ooLF MATCH - Kearney, Neb,, (here).
TENNIS MEET - Washburn (there).
Monday
IFC - 8 :30 p.m., Memorial Union Smoky
Hill Room.
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 8 p .m ., .
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
PROMETHEANS - 7 p.m ., Memorial UnIon Sania Fe Room.
TENNIS MEET - KU freshmen, Lawrence (there) .
TuHday
CAREER DAY - a ll day, campus.
TRAFFIC TRIBUNAL - 4 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
• · PHI MU ALPHA - 7 p.m ., Memorial
Union Astra Room.
SNEA - 7 p.m., Memorial Union Cody
Room. .
L
IRC - 7 p.m., Memorial Union Smoky
Hill, Room.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS - i p.m., Memorial Union Santa Fe ·Room.
TRACK MEET - Em:porlla (here).
.
Wednesday
UNION BOARD - 4 p.m., Memorial UnIon Prairie Room.
.
GERMAN CLUB - 7 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
JUNlOR IFC DANCE - 7 :30 Memorial
Union wement.
Thursday
STUDENT RECITAL · - 8:15 p.m., Memorial Union Trails Room.
ThlPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION -:- •
4 p.m.; Memorial Union Black Room.
BETA BETA BETA BANQUET 6
p.m., Memorial Union '!'rails Room.
GOLF 'MATCH - Wichita U. (there).
TENNIS - Emporia (there ).

Jobs Available
.On Yearbook

not understand why the administration, after struggling for · years
to obtain adequate and well-maintained .facilities, will for a little
"prestige" (I suppose) p'e rinit hiih
Students with hi~h school jourschool students to have a field da~
destroying years-long efforts of in• nalistic experience or those interested in helping produce the 1964
telligent men.
I think that if the administra- Reveille are invited to consider aption and music department fe~l plying for staff positions. for next
this two-day orgy is necessary, it year's yearbook.
. There are several salaried posiwould be considerably cheaper to
tions,
open to both experienced and
erect tents of adequate size beyond
non-experienced
students. There
walking distance of the campua
are
other
positions
which can lead
proper to hold the entire proceedto
paying
jobs
the
following
year.
-ings, thus preserving our sacred
The Reveille. normally uses a
halls of learnin~.
Only then would walking by staff of approximately 25, includcampus buildings, through hall- ing the business and circulation
ways and on any campus sidewalk staff as well as the editorial and
be considered safe :from fallin~ ob- art staff. All interested persons
jects, water guns, pea-shooters and are asked to see Mrs. Katherine
·Roa-ors in Martin Allen Hall for
I feel that the students; faculty, ,general disorder.
and administration of Fort Haya
Let's face reality; a once a-ood further information.
State should not turn our ''hard- thing has grown sliarhtlT out of
·
to-come-by" facilities over to a hand.
Co-ed Volleyball
pack of supposedly musically-inIvan Pechanec
Don Reed, volleyball chairman,
clined high school students. I canTimken senior
announced Tuesday that the co-ed
volleyball tournament action atarta
tonight at 7 in the arena at Sheridan Coliseum.
Tonight's schedule: 7, Dingphods
vs. Spades and Wildcats vs. WatuOne of the oldest 1tudmt oriranl&atfona on· the . Fort •.. ·
•
si; 7:30, Jokers vs. Wildcats and
Hara State campm ; foanded In lll<WI. lwclplent ot
,
Dinln)hods vs. Watusi; 8, Cobras
an A ratlnli In the NaU.nal Ne,npaJ>tt SffTtee. ·1941, . ~,.
vs. Flames and Clubs vs. Sama;
PAU•
MEM13"ER
8:30, Aces vs. Sams and Cobras vs.
The Stata Collea• Leader ia published 'Weu.17 ('lburada_J') darlnr th• 1~l~eneJrt
Clubs; 9, Barracuda vs. Lions and
dminc ool~e bolldaya and uamlnatlon perloda, &Jii .b1-1"1fkb' dilrlna Jti
I lfJ'tJ,
Published at Martin Allen Hall on tha e&mlfflt of Ppf't, But E&!lMf .Sb
Hearts vs. Trumps.
U..,.., Kanau. Mail aublcrl~fop p?1ce: 1.16 per aenuiliter of Sl.J50 'J)ft' &J dal' :,ar.

I would like to extend my appreciation to students and faculty at
Fort Hays St:rte College who have
made my stay here so enjoyable
and worthwhile. I will always remember the hospitality V{hich waa
extended to me at FHS.
For those of you who might
some day travel in Colombia, I extend a cordial invitation to visit
me. there. My address will be: Augusto Arias, Apartado Aereo, No.
8561, Gogota, N. E., Colombia,
South America. I would also appreciate letters from my many frienda
in Kansas.
Thanks to you all.
Sincerely,
Augie Arias
Bogota, Colombia senior
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-HS Speech and Drama Festival
Expected To Attract Over 500
About 500 high school orator~
and actors will be on campus this
weekend for the western division
of the state speech and drama f estival.
. These are the '"inners
to·p
-:ratings in various district festivals
held in Western Kansas late in
~larch.
The f esth·al promises to be
considerably larger than last
year's with a total of 510 entries
in eight categories. There were
about 400 entries last year.
All events except plays will be
held on campus, using rooms in
Picken Hall, ·Rarick Hall and the
i\Iemorial Union .
Facilities of .M arian High School,
Lincoln Grade School and Hays
High School will be pressed into
use Friday afternoon and all day
Saturday for the 3i one-act plays.
The largest entry list is for
reading, with 180 students competitig. Se,·enty-two students are
entered in each orations and informath·e speeches. Poetry readini has 64 entries, extemporary
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East Hi2hway 40

4 Lines $1.00 Per Person
~londay-Saturday
12 - 6:30
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Laundry
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Cleaning
Village

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
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all colors

Pressini while U wait
We do ironing
Double stamp day
Hery ~londay
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Sounds
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LOSE SOMETHING? Find something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something 7 Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 6
cents a word, 50 cent minimum.

c~ntennial Blvd. &
General Ha;s

MArket 4-62-48

-

..

709 Main

'

Second-due J;)Olltaare p&ld &t Bays, Kanaaa.

speaking 52, prose interpretation
20 and duet acting scene1 13.
Fourteen judges will- hear the
contestants, ranking them according to skill --and performance, with
I, !I, III and IV. Top winners will
receive medals.

Don't bother
to use greasy kid stuff
or anything else.
.Just come as you are
to the

Varsity Bowl

'-,.

n""" .

-. ...·.
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Psychologist -~dvocates Closer
Student-Teacher Relationship

"While grades and requirements · major ·p roblems of any teaching
also a necessary aspect of good
are necessary t~ey are not suffi- -method.
personalized instruction," excient. It is necessary to have a reHe explained that in order to
plained Dick, "and another is
lationship between professor· and keep interest on a high level it is
having genuine concern."
student," Dr. Dale Dick, professox- not only important to motivate the
He went ori to say t hat a perof psychology, told a Frontiers . student, but also to keep the ensonal problem for the teach~r arisUnlimited audience recently.
thusiasm of the teacher on a high es when he felt he was exposing
level.
too much of his privacy.
In a speech entitled "Effectlve
He singles out social functions
Dick challenged professors "to
Instruction," D i ck aupported
which throw the tutor and pupil be .concerned with exercising their
personalized instruction, aa optogether as im excellent way to · academic freedom," and noted that,
posed to traditional.
:
"The student expects nothing
"In - personalized instruction the eliminate the common barrier.
"Respect for the student is
more th_nn a human being."
-professor brings himself to class
. . . he allows ·his own enthusiasm
into his lectures."
Dr. Dick conceded there was the
risk of losing some of the content
of the lectures, but the~ asked,
"What is worse, losine- the student
or the content?"
(Author of "[ Was a T een:Oge Dwarf", ."The Many
He said, "In traditional in•
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
struction the teacher is thourht
of as a source of information and
the basis of this type of communication is mass content. In
HOW TO SEE EUROPE
ONE-MAN' SHOW - Dr. Joel C. Moss, chairman ~f the art departpersonalized instruction the aub•
ment, holds one of his works now being displayed in the DaYis Hall
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 1
ject is . part of the profeuor'•
lounge-gallery. This is the first tim~ in the art departmenCs hiitory
life."
•·that one of its teachers is being honored with a retrospective exhibit.
Summer vs.cation is just around the corner, and naturally all
Dick recognizes motivation and
The show will continue until April 30.
\
of you are going to Europe. Perhaps I can offer a. handy tip
the common barrier between the
instructor a nd the studenta as two
or two; (I m u.st confess that I myself have never been to
Europe, but I do have a French poodle and a German shepherd,
so
I am not entirely unqualified.)
•
First let me say that no trip to Europe is complete without
From the ro1l_-Corr,etle Sting Rafi Sport Coup, and Conoertiolt, Corr,air Mon:a Spudlr Clul
a visit to England, Scotland, \Yales, Ireland, France, Germany,
Coupe and Conrertible, Chew II Nor,a 400 SS Sport Coupe and Conr,ertiblt, Chevrolet Impala
SS Sport Coups ancl Conr,ertible. Super Sport and Sp11der equipment optional cu ntra coat.
Spain, Portugal, l truy, Lichtenstein, Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg, S\\-itzerland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, F inland, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Russia ,
Greece, Yugosla'\--ia, Albania, C rete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary,
Rumania, Bulgaria , Lapland, and Andorra .
Let us take up these countr ies in order. First, England.
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four with . . .
Ch evy's go t fo u r entirely

..
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four without ...

ALL TO GO!

different kinds of bucket-seat
coupes and convertibles to get
your spring on t he road right
now- the Super Sports! With
a choice of extra-cost options
like elect ri c tacho m eters,
4-spee d shifts and h ig h performance engines, they're
as all out for sport as you want
ta go !
First, t h e Jet-smootit Impala
Super Sport with your choice
of 7 different engin es t ha t range up to
425 hp and include the popular T urbo-Fire
409 • ""1th 340 hp for smoot h, re.spon.si\·e
drh-ini in city traffic.
·Then there's the Che"-y II Nova 400 Super

Spor t. Special inst'rum ent
c lus ter, fron t buck et seats.
lull wheel discs, t h~peed
shift or floor-mounted P ower..
elide a utomat ic• and other
sporty features.
Two more cures for sprini
f ever-th e Corvair Mon za
Spyder with full fn.sttumentation and a turbo...upereh&rged
six air~ooled rear
And
if y ou wan t to pul out t he

enr·ne.

&tops. the Corvette Stinr Ray,

winner of the ••c ar Lifa'' 1963 Awa.rd for
En~neerine; Excellence.
,
If the promise or aprlnit bu ~n scet5nc
to you, we can practically guarantee one
of t hese will, too l
ci1 u:ro .e.

NOW SEE WHAT'S _~~_!\T_ YOUR pHffROL[[ D_
~~

The capital of England is London-or Lh·erpool, as it is
sometime.s called. There are many interest-ing things to see in London-chiefly the changing of t he guards. T he guards are·
changed daily. The old ones are thrown away.
Another "must" while in London is a visit to the palace or
the Duke of Marlborough. MarlbaroWJh is spelled Marlborough,
but pronounced Marlboro. English spelling is very quaint, but
terribly disorganized. The late George Bernard Shaw, author
ol LiUle Women, fought a ll his life to simplify English spelling.
They tell a story about Shaw once Mking a friend , " What does
g-h-o-t-i spell?"
.
The friend pondered a. bit and replied, "Goatee."
Shaw sniggered. 11Pshaw," said Sb::i.w. ~'G-h-o-t-i does not
spell goatee. It spells fish."
11
How is that?" said the friend.
Shaw answered, "Gh as in erww;h, o 88 in women, ti as in
rrwtwn. Put them all together, you get fish."
This was very clever of Shaw when you consider that he was
a vegetarian. And a good thing he was. As Disraeli once remarked to Guy Fawkes, " If Shaw were not a vegetarian, no
Jamb chop in London would be safe."
But I digress. We were 11peaking of the palace of the Duke o(
· Marlborough-or Marlboro, as it is called in the United Suites.
It i8 called Marlboro by every smoker who enjoys a fine, rich
breed of toba.ec<)s, who appreciates a pure white filter, who likes
a aof\ pack that i8 really soft, a Flip-Top box that really ftips.
Be sure you are weU supplied with :Ma.rlboros wh en you mAke
your trip abroad. After a long, tiring day or sight.seeing there
ja riot.bing so welcome ns n good fla...-orful Marlboro and a footbath with hot Epeom salts.
Epsom salts cs.n be obtained in Engl.J\nd &t Epeom Downs.
Kensington salts can be obtained at Ke.n.iungton Gu-dens,
Albert salts can be obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde ~ts can be
obtA.ined at. Hyde Park, a.nd the crown jewels mn be ohtai.Ded
a& the Tower of Lendon.
The guAnis at the To~er of London are called ~eaters
becau.c:e they a.re a.hrays beefing about ~hat they get to est.
Thia is
known M "cricket " or "petrol."
Well, I guesg th.at about co,·e~ EngtADd. In next ~ ·,
column we will ,-i.sit the Land of the ~[idnight Sun - France.
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Annual Dual With Strong -E_
mporia State
Is Next Clash For Tiger Track SqUad
The third annual dm~l meet with of the toughest small college track
Emporia S~te is on tap for the · squads in the nation. Emporia, the
FHS track and field men Tuesday def ending Central Intercollegiate
when the Tigers entertain the Conference track and cross counHornets at Lewis Field Stadium.
try team, finished second in the
· The Bengals will be facing one NAIA meet last year.

* * .-*

* *

*

Ben9als Falf To Kearney

Fort Hays State's track squad · victory.
lost a 31-year-old tradition by fallThe Tigers gave the best acing to Kearney (Neb.) State, 110- count of themselves in the discus
54, in an outdoor dual meet Tues- and two-mile run, where they finday at Kearney's Foster Field.
ished 1-2, and in the high jump,
It was the first time since 1932 where -they grabbed first and .third.
that the Antelopes have defeated
Bob Schmidt, freshman jumpthe Tigers in an outdoor dual.
er, tied the meet record and finWhile Kearney earned only four
ished first with a leap of 6-3.
more first places than FHS, 10 to
T,vo Kearney thinclads set new
six, ..they netted many more sec- meet records. Gary Mason set a
onds, thirds and fourths to. produce new javelin standard with a throw
the more-than-doubled margin of of 223-9 and Steve Petatt leaped
23-2 for a new broad jump mark.

Golfers FaceAntelopes
Here Friday

The FHS golf squad will attempt
to better its 3-1 dual competition
record Friday when they entertain
Kearney (Neb.) State at the Fort
Hays Country Club course.
It will be the first of two meets .
scheduled between coach Joel C.
Moss' golfers and the Antelopes
this season.
Last year the Tigers defeated
K~arney on two occasions, 11 ½3 ½ and 9-6.
Apri_l 9 the Tiger golf squad recorded a 12-6 victory over Hutchinson Junior College on the Fort
Hays Country Club . course.
R. J. Smiley, Hays sophomore,
was medalist for the meet, -finishing three over par with a 76 . .His
opponent, Dean Wingert, led the
losing juco linksters with a 76.
Other Tiger winners were Roger
Peatling, 78; Dave Wallsmith, 79,
and Jon Ficken, 78.
Two Bengals golfers, Joel . M.
Moss and Bud Carlisle, sufiered
losses, covering the chilly links in
82 strokes.
In the Tigers' opening meet of
the season, FHS finished second
in a four-team meet at Topeka April 5.
.
In dual scoring they fell only to
Washburn University, 14-1, while
defeating St. Benedict's 9 ½-5 ½
and Emporia State, 8-7.
Bengal linksters and their scores:
Smiley, 80; Carlisle, 86; Peatling,
86; Moss, 89; and Wallsmith, 93.

Winnera in Keame7 Dual ·
Mile - -Ron Wise, K; Time, 4 :28.1.
440 - Kent May, K: Time, 60.!i. 100 - Steve Peratt, K: Time, 10.1.
Jave Jin ·- Gary Mason, K: Record, throw
o! 223·9, old =rd, 20i-0, held by Darrel
Hildebrand, FHS, 1958.
120-yard high hurdles - Dave Roh, K:
Time, 15.3.
Ilroad jump
Steve Peratt, K; Record
jump o{ 23-2, old record, 22-8, Glen Elns11ahr, K, 1958.
·
High jump - Bob Schmidt, FHS : 6-'a.
880 - Jon Day, FHS; Time, 1 :56.0.
220 - Steve Peratt, K: Time, 22.0.
Two-mile Don Lakin, FHS; Time,
-

9:46.2.

Netmen Open First of Five
Meets Today, Face -Bethany _

FHS's tennis squad opens a btl!y son. "Washburn looks to be the
schedule
of five dual matches in strongest in the CIC after beating
In the two previous meetings
·
eight
days
today when it enter- E-State, the defending CIC champs,
between the squads Emporia has
8-0. The KU frosh squad haa tlie
~ins. Bethany College at l p.m.
emerged victorious. Last year
After meeting the Swedes on the .Kansas state class AA tennis
they downed the Tigers 85 1/3
local courts, the squad leaves for champ and O k 1 a h o m a ' a state
to 45 2/3 and in 1961 the Hornets
a two-day road trip to face Wash- champ," commented Applegate.
won 82 to 49.
·
burn University · Friday and KanFive netmen will make the first
Three conference champions are
sas University's freshman team three meets-Mike Minson, Hoison the E-State track roster.
Saturday. Back home Tuesday, ington; Pnt McAtee, Hays; Jim
John Camien, the defending NA- . FHS battles Kearney (Neb.) State, .Wells, Garden City, all sophoIA mile champ, is becoming a and Thursday travels to Emporia mores; Byron Welch, Lyons junstro~g candidate to break the four- State.
ior; and Ken Baker, Clay Center
.
minute mile.
Coach M~Jcolm · Applegate ex- freshman. Entries - for the AnteIn the Texas Relays held repects Washburn and KU to be the lope and Hornet matches are incently~ the distance runner covtoughest matches of the dual sea- definite. In the five dual meets,
ered the mile in 4 :02.6, defeating
five singles and two doubles
former Kansas University ace
matches will be played.
WaKeeney, Kinsley Win
Bill Dotson and United States
Last year the netmen downed
Olympic miler Dyrol · Burleson. .
Bethany
by a 6-3 count. The Jay.
Annual Fort Hays Relays
Both Dotson and Burleson have
hawker match is the first dual
High school trackmen from Wa- meet scheduled between the two
run the mile ·under four minutes.
Keeney and Kinsley were the Class schools. FHS edged Kearney 4-8
Another strong distance man is
A and B champions, respectively,
Ireland Sloan, the CIC two-.mile in ·the 28th, annual Fort Hays Re- early in the season. In two con:
champ, and in Charlie Richards the lay·s April 10 at Lewis Field Sta- tests last season, Emporia walked
o~er the Tigers, 7-0 and 8-0.
- Hornets have the CIC titlist in the
dium.
·
hurdles and high jump.
WaKeeney successfully defendThere is a strong possibility the ed its Class A championship by
high jump could be one of the beM winning the final · event of the
battles in the meet. FHS jumper meet and edging Nickerson, 33-30.
Bob Schmidt and Richards both
Kinsley easily captured the Class FOR SALE: 1959 Nashaw Trailer
have top jumps of·6-7 this year.
B title, defeating runnerup Smith
10' x 45'. In good con di ti o ri.
Several Bengal thinclads are e,x. Center, 39¾ to 24 1/3. · Palco, the
Write or call 381, Laurence Wilpected to enter the tough KU Re- def ending class B champion, finson, Gove, Kan.
264
lays Friday and Saturday. FHS ished tenth.
FOUND: Black signet ring, head
A total of f55 schools and 715
design on stone. Owner may con. entries were not available in time
for publication.
athletes competed in the meet. ·
tact Dr. Thompson, Picken 100•.

Closs ified Ads.

- 220-yard low hurdles Dave Roh, K •
Time, 2-U .
·
.
'
Discus - Larry ThomP50n, FHS; 141-0. · ·
Shotput - Ken Richards, FHS ; -48-2.
Mile relay - Fort Hays St.ate (Dennis
Mannerini:-, Mervin Poore, Jack Harms and·
Jon Day) ; Time, 3 :25.6.
Pole vault - Dick Lammers, K; 12-5.
880 relay - Kearney (Bill Backes Do~
.Martin, Dave Roh and Steve Peratt) ; Tlme,
l :30.4,

In the 17th annual Emporia Re·
lays Saturday the Tigers placed in
five events. The best placing the
FHS squad could muster was a
second in the mile ·team race. Three
of the remaining places came in
the relays as the -Bengals garnered
a f Ourth in the distance medley
and fifths in the sprint medley and
two-mile relays.
Ken Richards, Great Bend senior, captured third· in the shotput
,vith a heave of 47-5 for the final
Tiger placing.
In the Texas Relays at Austin
April 8, Ellis Jreshman Bob
Schmidt set a new FHS high
jump record while winning th•
freshman division to take top
honors for the Tigers.
Schmidt cleared 6-7 after winning the event at 6-4. The old FHS
record was 6~4 ¾, set in 1960 by
John Hudson.
The only other Tigers to plac•
were the members of the distance
medley quartet, which took fourth
in the college division. Making up
the team were Pickering, Day,
l\lannering and Rose.

---

Guess who offered me an executive position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel 7

---

My uncle.

Wash 20c
Dry 10c

Dry Cleaning
8 lbs. $2.00

Round The Clock
Laund.rom.at
320

w.

9th

---

,

In this case, nepotism's a pretty good idea.
But of course you've got to measure up to get
it. To be admitted to Air Force Officer Training
School, you've got to be a good student with
skills or aptitudes we can use.
Air Force OTS is an intensive three-month
course leading to a commission as a second
lieutenant. As an Air Force officer, you'll be a
leader on the Aerospace Team-and be a part
of a vital aspect of our defense effort.

Here's a chance for ambitious college men
and women to assume great responsibility.
It's a fine opportunity to serve your country,
while you get a flying head start on the technology of the future.

We welcome your application for OTS nowbut this program may not be open to you in a
year or so. If you're within 210 days of gradu·
ation, get full information about Air Force OTS
from your local Air Force recruiter.

U. S. Air Force

